
ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Eaglca Are Planning Some litely
Celebrations.

"WORKMEN TO GIVE TURKEYS

Woodman Circle "Will Hold a Speclnl
Greeting Snndar Afternoon 'to
- Ballot 17pon. JUembershlp

', Applications.

Thursday evening Omaha aerls,
Fraternal Order of Kaglea. Initiated a
5 arse titan of candidates and the ritiuU-Utl- o

work was put on in an' itnpre sire
rhanner by the famous degreo teanV'dr
the aerie.

Captain Hansen Is now organizing a
second team and in the near future the
degree work will be divided and the two
teams will met in competition.
'Next Wednesday evening degree ,team

o5 1 will celebrato its recent victory by
giving a grand masquerade ball, at which
the degree team of South Omaha w4U bo
quests of honor. Beautiful prizes will be
awarded. Thursday evening the Omaha
ttam will bo guests of South Omaha and
will, glvo an exhibition drill. Next Thurs-
day night will bo the nomination night
for the annual election of officers of
the aerie.

A now feature was Introduced last
Thursday evening in the shape of a
minstrel tjrganlsatlon for Omaha aerie.
Tho membership of tho aerie comprises
some of the beet talent In the city, and
this will bo a source of much pleasure
nnd enjoyment during the social sessions
ot the winter. The organization of the' minstrels will bo under the supervision
of Jf. J. Gibson, familiarly known as
''Mickey," who was an end man In llav-erly- 's

famous minstrels, and he Is himself
ft good old-tln- song and dance man. On
tfia occasion of the recent visit of the
Omaha Ragles to Florence Mickey gave
''demonstration and Judge Brltt Immedi-

ately put the "hook" on Mickey, and a
season of fun Is in store for the Kagles.
'J? committee was appointed to arrango

for a series of dances during the winter
nd this committee will make Its report

at the next meeting.

Independent Order ot Odd Fellows.
(Jonathan lodge No. 225 will dedicate Its

new hall this afternoon ot 2 o'clock. The
dedication services will bo In charge of
the grand master of .Nebraska, assisted
by -- Ezra' Millard canton No. 1, whlcjj Is
of 'the uniformed rank. This is the first
time In tho "history of the dedication of
an Odd Fellows' lodge In that stato that
aNhalt has been opened with a unlforrried
canton officiating. The local lodge ds

a very cordial Invitation to the
public to attend the dedication Of Its new
hail. A splendid program has been

and thoso who fall to attend wilt
thitk a rare treat.

The following program will be ren-
dered: Song, Mrs. decree Slert; speech,
Grind Master Frank John; piano solo,
G. A. Parton! speech. Grand Warden S.
K. Greenleafj song; Mrs. Bralley; re-
marks, Grtnd Secretary I. P. Page;, re-
marks. Grand 'Treasurer F. B. Bryant;
violin and piano duet, Mr. and Miss Kup-Pln- g;

remarks, Mrs. Sadie Wright, past
president of State Rebekah; assembly re-
marks, Mrs. Susan IClerstead, president
of .'State Rebekah assembly; song, Mrs.
UrlUhart; talks by Grand Secretary State
Rebekah Assembly Mra Talbot. Grand
Treasurer'' fixate Bebekab. .Assembly .Mrs.
Stunt ana 'Grand Warden State .Rebekah
Assembly Mrs, Wagner; remarks, W. A,
Voder.

A special session of the grand lodge
will fcM? jief aL.York on November 2f. Ten
lodges will take part in the session and
the grand lodge degree will be conferred
upon' a large class of candidates.

Past, Grand Master Paul Story of Red
Cloud is at St Joseph hospital, where
he recently underwent a severe operation,

Ruth Rebekah lodge No. 1 will give a
literary entertainment and dance at Odd
Fellows' hall next Saturday ovenlnr.

Omaha lodge No. 2 will have work In
the third degree next Saturday night.

All of the Omaha lodges will hold their
annual election of officers this week.

Dannebrog lodge, No., 216 will have a

SCALP TROUBLE FOR

OVER TEN YEARS

Small Bunches on Scalp, Itched,
Formed Scale. Hair Came Out.

; Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura Oint- -.

ment Cured in Two Months,

' M8 Harrison St., EIjtU, Ohio. "My
' case was a scalp trouble. I lint noticed
'"small bunches on my scalp which com

menced to Itch and I would
scratch them and la time
they got larger, forming a
scale or scab with a little pus,
and chunks of hair would
come out when I would
scratch them off. It caused
me to loe molt of my hair.
It became thin and dry and
lifeless. I was troubled for

over ten years with It until it got so bad I
was ashamed to go to a barber to get my
hair cut.

"I tried very thing I could get hold of,
and , but received no curs

ontil I commenced using CuWcora Soap and
.Ointment when the scale commenced to
disappear. The way I Used the Cutlcura

,6oap and Ointment was to wash my scalp
. twice a day with warm water and Cutlcura
.Soap and rub on the Cuticura Ointment,
t recti red benefit In a couple of weeks and

' was cured In two months." (Signed) 7. J.
'Busher, Jan. 23, 1013,
' Why not hare a clear skin, soft whits
'hands, a clean scalp and good balrf It is

. 'rour.btrthrlght. Cuticura Soap with an oc--'

'rational use of Cutlcura Ointment will bring
tbout these coveted conditions in most cases
vben all else falls. Sold throughout the

.world. liberal sample of each mailed-free- ,

irlth 32-- p. Skin Book. Address post-car-d

."Cutlcura, Dept. T, Boston."
jtMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will find It beat for akin and scalp.

OIKIN
BROTHERS'

Remnant Sale

Monday

1

large class of candidates for the third
degree next Friday night.

Jonathan lodge No. 25 will have eight
candidates for the third degree next Fri
day night

Woodmen Clrele.
Manchester grove of tho. Woodmen Cir-

cle will hold a sped a meeting Sunday at
2:50 p. m. at the Swedish auditorium, Six-
teenth and Chicago streets. Applications
front prospective members will bo bal-
loted' upon.

Wednesday evening In tho lodge rooms
of Alpha erove No. 2 the groves In this
vicinity will hold a class Initiation. A
central committee composed of repre-
sentatives from Alpha, Manchester, South
Omaha, "Welcome, Carnation and Elwood
has charge ot tho affair. The Emma B.
Manchester guards No, 1 will perform the
Initiatory work and the team of South
Omaha No will give a special drill.
Luncheon will be served In the dining
room ot the auditorium.

Woodmen of the World,
Alpha camp No. 1 will give a stag party

for It members and their friends at Eagle
hall, MO Harney street, Tuesday even-
ing. Cards and cigars and lunch will be
provided. This is the first of a series ot
entertainments to be given by the camp
during the winter in an effort to Increase
Its membership to 1,600 before May L

Fraternal Union of Amerlon.
A card party and dance will be given

Thursday evening, December 4, at 8
o'clock by Banner lodge No. 11, Fraternal
Union of America at Myrtle hall, Fif-
teenth and Douglas. There will be six
prizes, refreshments and dancing.

Ladles Auxiliary, I, A. of M.
The Ladles' auxiliary ot the machinists

will give its first annual ball Tuesday
evening, November $3, at M.ackles Danc-
ing academy, 1516 Harney street. Muslo
by Lamp's orchestra, A nleasanl evenlnir
guaranteed.

Knights of Pythias.
Nebraska lodge No. J, Knights of

Pythias, will have election of officers on
Wednesday. A large attendance la ex-
pected and the meeting will be called
early,

Tribe of Ben Hnr.
Mecca court No. 13, Tribe of Ben Ilur,

will have special Initiation Thanksgiving
night, followed by a social evening.

PASSENGER RATES MAY BE
REDUCED IN THE SPRING

Preston Davison, chief rate clerk In the
passenger department of tho Union Pa-cifl- o,

is back from Chicago, where, wjtti
other rate clerks of the system, he spent
tho week threshing over the rates to the
west It wns determined that the rates
In the states where tho per mllo
law Is in effect we're low enoiish. Itato.
ever, It Is possible that a reduction In
inrougn rates to tho coast may be made,
and possibly a reduction to Wyoming
points.

In Wyoming the state law permits the
charging of 3 cents per mile and there
Is a possibility that there will be conr
slderable of a reduction in the rates to
the common points in Wyoming. Tho
rate to Ogden may be reduced. If there
Is a reduction In the rates. It will not ha
made Immediately and. probably ,n6t be
fore, next spring,

TO HONOR PATRON SAINT
WITH HIGH MASS SUNDAY

The feast of St Cecilia will be cele-
brated at St Cecilia's this
mornlnK at 11 o'clock, when a solemn
high mass will be celebrated, with Rev,
J. P. MoMahon as celebrant. Rev. J. J.
McCarthy will actsarf deacon, Rev. Hugh
.Qatoly subdeacon and Rev. J, W. Sten-so- n

master of ceremonies.
Right Rev. Bishop Scannell will preside

at the mass, assisted by Rev, J. T. Smith
and Rev. James Ahern as deacon of honor
and Right Rev. Mgr. Colanerl, V. a., aa
assistant priest Father Livingstone, 8. J.,
will preach the sermon.

POLICE CHARACTER FIGHTS
OFFICER WHEN ARRESTED

"Sloppy" Smith of local police fame,
attempted to steal a piece of Jewelry
from the Brandeis Stores Friday after-
noon, bnt was apprehended by Special
Officer Finn. As the pair we're leavln.?
the building, Smith suddenly attacked
Finn and the officer and thief staged a
beautiful battle for several moments,
with the strong arm o fthe law coming
out at the.top of the argument "Sloppy"
will bo arraigned In police court Monday
morning.

ED DE LONG IS ARRESTED
FOR MICHIGAN AUTHORITIES

Ed DeLong, who a short time ago was
arrested for passing: worthless ohecks,
and who escaped punishment through
his ability to square the amounts with
his victims, was again arrested as a
fugitive from justice. He Is wanted at
Detroit Mich., for forgery and will be
taken to the Michigan metropolis by
officials, who have been dispatched to
Omaha.

TWO WOMEN GET NINETY --

DAYS FOR ROBBING A MAN

Dorothy Dlx and Pearl Baker, 5711 Bur.
dette street charged by Ed Lund of
Oakland, Neb., wjth robbing him of 23,
were each sentenced to ninety days in
the county jail. Lorella Bourdux, 1004
Capitol avenue, said to have taken lli
from H. D. Meek, was fined S0 and
costs.

B. V. RICE BEING HELD
ON WHITE SLAVE CHARGE

B. V. Rice, Continental hotel, waa
arrested by Detective Ring and Van
Dusen Saturday morning, together with
Wanda Palmer, Hit Dodge street, who is
held as complaining witness against the
man. Rico is charged with violating the
Mann act and will be held for the United
States commissioner for white slavery.

NEGRO TRIES TO PASS STAGE
MONEY FOR BILL OF GOODS

Walter Turnblay, colored, la held at
police headquarters for trying to pass a
pleoe of staage -- money for UO, with a
whisky advertisement on one slds at
Hayden Bros.' department store In pay-
ment for a bill ot goods. Detective Frank
Murphy made the arrest The man will
be Investigated as to his sanity.

JScalded by Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures piles, too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. Only 25c, For
sale by your druggist Advertisement
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WATSON ANDSMITH COWER

California, Quest of Nebraakan,'
Pleased with Omaha Spirit.

DISCUSS BUSINESS PROBLEMS

Watson, Father ef Alfalfa In West,
Say Crop Reports More Thnn

Jnstlfr Years He Spent In
PleadlnR the Cans.

P. If. Smith of Los Angeles, Cal.. min-
ing and coal operator in Minnesota and
Washington and a largo land holder in
the San Joaquin valley. Is in Omaha, the
guest of II. D. Watson. Mr. Watson Is
the man who Introduced, alfalfa In the
middle west, refusing a (15,000 a year po-
sition in Now Tork and spending a large
private fortune to prove that alfalfa
would bo a profitable crop in the Mis-
souri and Mississippi valleys.

'I am much impressed with the busi-
ness solidarity of Omaha," said Mr,
Smith, who has visited all tho large
cities of the United States, and Is a close
observer of business conditions. "Vour
new buildings are edifices of which to
be proud, and the spirit Of the people
convinces me there is a great future bo- -
fore you."

air, Watson but recently returned from
the east. He was enthusiastic over the
Nebraska and Kansas alfalfa crops this
year, whloh have exceeded the highest
hopes of his most sanguine supporters In
the days when, he was seeking to con-
vince the people that alfalfa farming
would bo tho salvation ot the semi-ari- d

country.
With hundreds of thousands ot acres

In alfalfa and a never-fallin- g crop worth
millions each year Mr. Watson feels his
labors have borne a harvest which repays
htm for the quarter of a century and ths
fortune he devoted to tho cause.

When he was five years past the half
century mark Mr. Watson, then a. na-
tional figure In the agricultural world
because of his unflagging teal In advo-
cating a new mode ot farming, left Ne-
braska practically penniless, aoqulrod a
new fortune, and now with renewed vigor
Is directing his energies toward the solu-
tion of the food production problem.

Crowds Move On to
Lincoln for Iowa-Nebras- ka

Ball Game
Notwithstanding the chan.no of the

weather from warm to cold and windy,
Omaha sent a big crowd of. enthusiasts
to foot ball game at
Lincoln this afternoon. Numerous auto-
mobile parties left for Lincoln this morn-
ing and the Burlington road hauled more
than TOO Omahans on Its trains.

The regular 9:l mornfnjf train on the
Burlington went out with seven extra
coaches, carrying 900 foot ball fans, and
the special at noon carrlod 450 persons.

A special on the Rock Island came
through irom lOwa City at 10.30 this
morning, carrying 200 passengers, all en
route to Lincoln. One hundred were stu-
dents from the University of Iowa and
the others were enthusiasts from towns
along the line of road. The cars of the
train were resplendent In banners and
pennants and most of the passengers
were willing to bet that Iowa would win.
The university crowd brought along a
hand and, led by this organization, got
oft the train at the depot where the
snake and several other dances were put
on during' the few minutes' stay.

Chief Dunn to Ask
More 'Cycle Cops

Chief of Police Henry W. Dunn will
ask for more motorcycle police officers
to control the atutomoblllsts. He has In-

structed the motorcycle force to devote
the greater part of their time to curbing
speeders In the business section ot the
city.

"The great danger, as proven by tho
accident Friday, Is on the downtown,
crowded streets." said Chief Dunn, "and
I have asked the officers to keep a more
strict discipline among tho drivers In the
crowded sections."

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE WITH
GAS AT THE EAGLE HOTEL

George Papakostas 'attempted suicide at
the Eagle hotel, Thirteenth and Jones
streets, by turning on the gas jet In the
room which he engaged. Jacob Hadler
smelt the escaping vapor and after
tracing It to Papakostas' room sum-

moned the police.
Police Surgeon Fochtmaa responded

with a pulmolor and after reviving the
patient had him convoyed to St Joseph's
hospital, where he Is getting along nicely.

Nimble Fingers
Relieve Many of

Their Possessions
"love Ktirnal," was the Inscription on

the Inside of a plain, gold band ring that
Carl Caswell, of Humboldt. la. carried
In his irouser's pocket, along with tV In
bills. Whn two dusky, damsels halted
him on 'Kleventh street, between Doug-
las and' Farnam street the) had a hard
time deciding which 6t the articles
pleased them most, so to save time, they
stole thft ring and the money.

Caswell, however, was only one ot
three ruralltes that fell victim to the
Wiles of Omaha's street maidens.
' Hetmer Nelson and Andrew Hestsr-lan- d,

ot Central City, were waiting at
the Union dtpot for a train that would
take them to New Tork, where- they
meant to engage steamboat passage for
Sweden. Two demure young girls lnter-terre-d

with their scheme, however, when
they told the men that, they were having
trouble in getting their trunks away from
the Midland hotel. The girls said that
they, too. were Sweden bound. The men
offered their assistance, which was ac-
cepted to the extent of (300, paid over,
when o,ne of the girls asked them to cash
a bank draft tor her.

Ed Lund of Oakland had an adventure
with a young lady, but who cost blrai

37. The money was extracted from his
pocket while his thoughts were else-
where. Latter, when Detectives Butllvan
and Lahey arrested a girl, who gave her
name as "Dorothy Dlx," he accused her.

Nervy Pickpocket
Tells Victims How

"Easy" They Were
Walter Murray, alias Frank Morten,

who recently confessed to a vorltablo
volume of "heel" or sneaking jobs In
Omaha, came through with an addition
to his already lengthy list Saturday
morning, which practically completes all
the tricks turned n Omaha for the last
three months. Several of his victims
were present In the chief of detective's
office Saturday morning, where Murray
with seeming enjoyment told how easy
they had been to rob.

Murray was sentenced to fifteen years
In the Michigan stato penitentiary In
1912, but escaped In a spectacular man-
ner. He confessed Saturday morning
that when arrested by Officer Chapman
he had made all preparations to rob the
Union Pacific ticket office In broad day-
light

"It would be easy,'' declared Murray
when asked It that wasn't a pretty big
deal for ono man to accomplish.

Woman Breaks Ankle
Trying to Save Her

Child from Injury
In in atvtmpt to a vo ler f yenr old

d.iiiulitcr from falling from a moving
street car yesterday, Mra E. H. Bpooner.
Twonty-fltt- h and Sennyd streets, foil
from the car f.t Sixteenth and Douglas
streets and broke her right ankle.

Mrs. Bpooner and her dajghter were on
aVoUtii bound Ilnnsoom Park car., on
the rear ot the ear waiting for It to come
to a stop before alighting. Too little
girl In some way extricated herself Irom
her mother's grasp and wu getting off
the moving car, then Mrs. Kpooner at
tempted to take hold ot the child. In
doing to she. mlsd the child and her
footing and fell, twisting her ankle and
fttcturing it She was carried to the
office ot a d6ctor In the Brahdel building
by Fred Anheuser, city prosecutor, who
witnessed the accident

Breaks a Oold in a Day.
Aad Cures Asj Cough That Is Cur-

able, jrotsd Sootor'a rormula.
,r

"From your druggist get two ounces
of Glycerine and halt an ounce ot Globe
Pine Compound (Concentrated Pino.)
Take these two Ingredients home and
put them Into a half pint of good whis-
key. Take one to two teaspoonfuls after
each meal and at bedtime. Smaller
doses to children, according to age."
There are many cheaper preparations,
but It don't pay to experiment with a
bad cold. Be sure to get only the gen-
uine Olobe Pine Compound (Concentrated
Pine.) Each half ounce bottle comes In
a sealed tin screw-to- p case. It your
druggist does not have It In stock he will
get It quickly from his wholesale house.
Tills has been published here every win-
ter for six years and thousands of fami-
lies know Its value.

Tor Tadlfsstioa Mix one ounce Cat-ahd- lr

Compound; two ounces Ksisnce of
Pepsin; three ounces Syrup of Dinger.
Take one to two teasDoonfula after tnaJ.
This Is said to have no equal. Catandlr
is mat new compound, any aruggist has
It or will get it Published by the Globe
Pharmaceutical laboratories ot Chicago,

In the Packard cars of today is (bund the
answer to the demand of the. discriminat-
ing public for finality in an automobile.

mi

Left Drive ntrance irom either side.

Centralized Control Board A real
electrical outfit that is the final
answer in convenience.

Pressure Oiling -- Meets the retjuire- -

znents of six cylinders.

A Scif-start-er That Starts.

Magneto Ignition Greatest possible
insurance against electrical trouble.

When you drive a Packard you will appreciate
its points of merit which appeal so strongly to
experienced users.

Orr Motor Sales Company
2416 Farnam Street Omaha, Nebraska

LINCOLN niCnVAT CONTRIBUTOR

Qsisk the7man' who owns one

OUR GREATEST
AND MOST

GENEROUS OFFER
Advanced 'Holiday Sale

OF C
At lower prices than were ever offered by any repu-
table Piano House In the country,.and on these remark-
able terms of $1.00 a week and
30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL! FREE STOOL! FREE SCARF!

FREE LIFE INSURANCE 2S-YE- M HMMTEE m Evm? IsilrssMt $M
A Superb Array of Now Pianos from Which You Cnn u Selection at from $155 Up.

HTKl.WVAY HAIUttlAK IiINDKMAN & RON
WEBER EMEKSON STKflKH & SONS

&

AbA Oar Own SC1I & rianos.
ALSO TITK FOIiTiOWINO UBKO PIANOS

KIMBALL
DECKER SONS
HAMILTON

Hand-Mari- o MOLLKR MUKLLElt

SLIOIITLY

HKRLIOn
STEGER & SONS
OHAS. DUOS.

OniCKEIUNG SONS
EMERSON
STE1NWAY

Also tho AEOLIAN llae of PLAYER TLVNOS, Including Wdwr, Stk, Wheelock, Stroud,
and Teclmola, EVERY INSTRUMENT MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

FREE a8.GO COUPON DIAMOND RING FREE
Thla Coupon will be accepted aa part Step lanldo and register for the $150

of first payraeat oa any NEW Piano or Diamond ntng to be kItob away Cbrlat- -
Playcr Piano In our Storerooms If pre- - mun I3ve No PMW'wao necessary la-
seated before January 1, 1018., OMiev to register.

FROM $75 VV.

NORRIS

you are to call person, plcaso write for oar Free Cataloguo aad Price list. You earn
make1, no better Christmas purchaso than n Piano or Player Piano. It will brlBg Joy and pleasure to
the entire household and your friends aa well.

PIANO
Piano House la the West. 1811.18 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb,

IKLOPP
A.T.KloppBuysLew

Eaber Printing Shop
A. T. Klopp and son, Walter, hsvs

taken ovtv tha Lew JUbsr printing shop
In Th Bw bulldlnjr. Ths dal was com-

pleted yesterday, and Mr. klopp and his
son trill iisaums aotlva nanacsmtnt of
tho concern at ones.

Mr. Klopp Is ons of ths, oldest eitab-llshe- d

printers In Omaha, having been
actively ens-age- d In that pursuit locally
16t over thirty years. Bta ll-tl--

"The
1 wt-

PIANOS and

&

5

9- -A

PLAYER PIANOS

Make
Mcl'IIAlU

AT

'
& HYDE

If unable In

SCHMOLLER
Oldest

NO. BEE

WAQNUU

MEnLIN

REMBRANDT

&

Now Prepared' to Do All Kinds of

Printing, Lithographing. Blank Books, Station-ery-,
Steel Die Printing, Filing Devices,

Office Furniture and All Kinds
of Office Supplies.

Ilavlna been la the arlatlajr bastaess la Omaha for the nsat thirty
years, the public generally la well acquainted frith the character-- of work turned out In aiy office aad la con-
sequence of the satisfaction always given and guaranteed wo earnestly solicit your continued patronage.

KLOPP PRINTING
aPhone Doug. 1018

sH M

BUILDING

Mo. O Building

Old Reliable"

Afa Thanksgiving Dinner will be complete without
that delicious brew-- -

Jr .aaBiitfLWsT

Bee

OMAHA'S BOTTLED
llTlT'lTy

COMPANY

MUELLER COMPANY

PRINTING

COMPANY

FAVORITE

WM. J. BOEKUOFF, Retail Dealer. '
Pleare 'phone your order early, to Insure prompt delivery Douglas 222.

Ask for this popular bro;v when at your club or cafe.

Metz Bros. Brewing Company
OMAHA


